**FIRE DEPARTMENT**

### MAJOR SERVICES
- Planning and Administration - Services include overall Department Administration (Community Services, Public Information, Accreditation Management, Strategic Initiatives, Chaplain, Human Resources), Data Analysis, Special Operations, and Logistics and Support Services.
- Emergency Services - Services include Emergency Field Operations, Professional Development and Safety
- Community Risk Reduction – Services include Fire Prevention, Community Enhancement and Building Codes.

### DEPARTMENT STRUCTURE
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### PERSONNEL SUMMARY

**FULL TIME**
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### 2019-2020 KEY ACCOMPLISHMENTS
- Obtained Class 1 rating (best available) from Insurance Services Office’s (ISO) Public Protection Classification (PPCTM) program
- Staffed temporary Station 8 with 24/7 Advanced Life Support (ALS) fire protection services
- Completed renovation of the Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
- Recruited, hired, and trained personnel for Fire Station 8
- Updated codes to the 2018 International Building and Fire Codes and 2017 National Electrical Code
- Upgraded permitting system and customer portal to make available electronic/online permitting for all residential permits
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2021 DEPARTMENT GOALS

Future Ready

• Align all department programs with the Olathe 2040: Future Ready Strategic Plan
• Begin work to updated community based Strategic Plan and department self-assessment as part of the accreditation process

Exceptional Service

• Implement new Record Management System
• Expand electronic/online permitting options to achieve paper-less printing

Infrastructure

• Construct and open Fire Training Center and Fire Station 8 to ensure coverage to the southwest portion of the City

2021 BUDGET SUMMARY

Proposed Fire Department 2021 Budget = $25,575,927